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Robert Graves* Nausica

Narrates 'True Account' Of Odysseus' Return

and the'J^'i

Hom er’s Daughter, a powerful 
pow erful story of adventure, 
rom ance, and in trigue w ritten  
by R obert Graves, is based on a 
classic tale fronn the  Odyssey, 
to ld  en tire ly  from  a wom an’s 
angle. We have h ad  other novels 
sim ilarly  adapted from  the  clas
sics and history, including Mr. 
Graves’ very  rem arkable H er
cules, My Shipm ate and although 
possibly not of com parable lite r
ary  m erit, F rank  Y erby’s excel
len t historical novels. B ut I do 
no t know  of any other in  which 
the past, m ythical or real, is 
so cleverly and fascinatingly 
brought to  life.

In  Hom er’s D aughter the  ac
tion  of the storyip 
—  th e  f r a m e -^ ^  
w ork —  is cen-s 'f 
tered  aroim d thefi^ 
story  of 
Slcaa
Suitors” ; Prin-^V ; 
cess Nausiacca 
herself tells us 
the story. And 
therein lies the 
phenomenal sue- GITTENS 
cess of Homer’s D aughter; for by 
letting  Princess Nausicaa tell the 
story of Odysseus in h er own 
words, Mr. Graves gives us a 
vivid, entertaining account of the 
events th a t took place in  the fa r 
aw ay kingdom  of Elyman.

TRAVELING MINSTRELS
In classical times the Sons of 

H om er was a guild of traveling 
m instrels who claimed descend- 
ancy from  the poet and w ent 
from  city to city throughout 
Greece, Asia Minor, Sicily, Italy, 
and N orth Africa perform ing 
from  their reperto ry  of heroic 
sagas. They w ere a somewhat 
privileged group, and it  was as 
an  honorary (or self-nam ed, so 
to  speak) Daughter of Homer 
th a t Nausicaa undertook to 
w rite the  Odyssey.

Nausicca relates m any of the 
events th a t occur in the Odyssey, 
beginning a t Book VI w hen she 
encounters Odysseus on the 
Phaeacian shore a fte r his tu rb 
ulen t struggle in the sea. The 
only difference is th a t her 
“Odysseus” is in reality  Aethon, 
son of Castor, and Phaeacia is 
actually the kingdom of Elyman 
in  Sicily. We m ust rem em ber 
th a t Nausicaa lived through 
these events and is m erely re 
lating to us w h a t actually hap
pened —  a sort of “you w ere 
there.”

ROYAL ENTERTAINMENT
A t tim es we find ourselves the 

royal guests of Princess Nau
sicaa, dining sum ptuously on 

• steam ing joints of m utton, pork, 
and beef, sipping zealously on 
draughts of rich  wine, as De- 
modocus, the  Palace m instrel, 
en tertains us w ith  stories such 
as the  fam iliar “Paris and the 
Golden Apple” affair. Or w hile 
lounging about the Palace, we 
overhear Gorgo the goose-herd 
enthralling a group of wide-eyed 
youngsters w ith an old-fashion

By CHARLES L. GITTENS
ed story about h er ancestor 
Sicanus and his experiences in 
the cave of a  one-eyed giant. 
Nausicca tells us th a t in  her 
final version of the Odyssey, she 
changed th e  names of h er living 
characters, giving them  pseu
donyms.

A lthough the adventures of 
Odysseus are w ell know n to 
m any of us, I  wUl give some
th ing of an  idea as to how Mr. 
Graves launches the story. A t 
the beginning of the account 
Laodamas, Nausicaa’s brother, 
leaves the  kingdom  in search of 
an am ber necklace to satifsy the 
desires of his tem perm ental, 
shrewish wife. W hen Leodamas 
does not retiurn afte r an extend
ed absence, Nausicaa’s father, 
the K ing (Alcinous), goes in  
search of the  missing son. H er 
uncle, left as Regent of the  land 
during the  King’s absence, is 
m urdered in  a plot to  overthrow  
the throne. And Nausicaa finds 
herself in  an extrem ely touchy 
situation, fo r she is left w ith 
only h er two younger brothers, 
her m other, and her sister-in- 
law  to save the kingdom  from  
destruction.

MUST CHOOSE HUSBAND
And “here’s the rub.” Before 

leaving the land, the King had 
proclaim ed th a t whoever paid a 
satisfactory bridge price w ould 
be accepted as Prince Nausicaa’s 
suitor. No sooner does he set 
sail than  a hundred and tw enty

eligible wooers encamp them 
selves in  the Palace banquet 
court and declare th a t they  in 
tend to stay u n til one of them  is 
chosen by Nausicaa to be  her 
husband. 'The story of th e ir ob
noxiousness and treachery—each 
is interested in  the th rone ra th e r 
than  the Princess —  is well- 
know n and follows Hom er’s ac
count ra th e r closely. (In Homer, 
of course, Odysseus re tu rns to 
find  Penelope besieged by the 
wooers.)

SHIP-WRECKED SAVIOR
It is in h er hour of greatest 

need th a t a stalw art, handsome 
young man, who la te r proves to 
be Nausicaa’s delivered, is m ir
aculously washed ashore in a 
storm. W ith the  help of the ship
wrecked stranger. Princess Nau
sicaa plans and wages a most 
disastrous campaign against 
the unwelcomed wooers. W hat 
follows is an  exciting —  and 
quite as gory —  as anything 
you have ever read. H ere is 
w here the  in trigue and romance 
of the opular historical novel is 
a t its height.

Anyone who has read  Hom er’s 
Illa id  a n d /o r Odyssey, who has 
the slightest lik ing fo r G reek or 
Roman mythology (and w e all 
do), o r who ju st plain enjoys 
dow n-right good reading cannot 
afford to  miss Hom er’s Daugh
ter. This book is definitely the 
answ er to the readers’ invoca
tion to the Muses.

Bowser Hailed As 'First Rate Guy'
By IONA CRAWFORD

'The music assembly in  the 
A dm inistration Building was 
fu ll of anim ated seniors excit
edly talk ing about commence
m ent plans. Standing over by a 
w indow  was a  serious looking 
student talking quietly to the 
secretary of the  senior class.
A fter a few  m inutes, he w alked 
over to the  platform , assumed 
the stage and called the  m eet
ing to order. This seemingly un 
assuming and quiet young m an 
is Purcell R. Bowser, president 
of the  senior class.

Those who know  Purcell 
know him  as a guy who is not as 
quiet nor unassimiing nor seri
ous as a stranger m ight th ink  he 
is. And every one on campus 
knows th a t he is friendly  and 
has the qualities of good lead
ership.

Purcell em erged as a leader 
a t Calvin S. Brown High School 
in Winton, N orth Carolina.
When he graduated in June 1950,
He had been president of the 
sophomore and senior classes, 
vice-president of the junior class, 
a m em ber of the Crown and 
Scepter Club, and the  New 
Farm ers of America. Also active 
in sports, he is s till rem em bered 
in W inton as a s ta r football and 
basketball player.

Purcell, whose hom e is in  Co
field, is a biology m ajor and 
chem istry m inor. That he  is a 
good academic student can be 
determ ined by the  fact th a t he

Warfield Closes Lyceum Series 
With Superb Concert Performance

By A. V. ROTIDE
On the evening of M arch 30, 

the celebrated W illiam W ar
field strode onto the stage of 
B. N. Duke A uditorium  and 
sang M ozart’s M entre ti lascio. 
Before he had finished singing 
this one song, everyone in  the 
packed auditoriirai knew that 
he Was in  fo r an evening of 
ra re  musical entertainm ent.

I t has been a long, long time 
since a baritone of Mr. W ar
field’s quality  has appeared on 
the NCC concert stage, or we 
believe, any other concert stage. 
He possesses a voice so v ibran t
ly rich  th a t it  gives one the de
lightful feeling of being so full 
of music th a t one’s cup of 
p leasure is going to  flow over.

HIGHLY ACCLAIMED 
The first half of the  concert 

was composed of the w orks of 
Mozart, Loewe, Mendelsson 
and Brahms. W arfield, w ith  a 
few  ej^ceptions, sang these 
songs in  German. T he song that 
m et w ith  the greatest ovation 
during this section of the pro 
gram  was P urcell’s The Trum 
pet Tune from  “Dioclesions.” 

The second half of the pro
gram, w ith  the exceptions of 
B allantadel Mondo:Ecco il 
mondo, from  “M efistofele” by

PURCELL R. BOWSER

has been nam ed to Who’s Who 
In  Am erican College’s and Uni
versities and is a m em ber of 
Beta Kappa Chi Scientific Hon
orary  Society. T hat he is active 
in ex tracurricu lar activities can 
be seen in his student govern
m ent affiliations. He is vice- 
president of the Alpha Phi A lpha 
fraternity . Last year he w as 
president of the  “fra t,” and h e  
is president of th is year’s grad
uating class.

This is the type of student th a t 
any school w ould be proud of 
and it  gives' the  ECHO great 
pleasure to nam e Mr. Bowser as 
our S tudent of the  Month.

Minister Says—

Christians Shouldn't Overdo It

Boito and A ria—Vison Fugitive, 
from  “Herodiade” by  Massenet 
included folksongs and spiri
tuals. I t was in  these areas that 
'Mr. W arfield found his tru e  
medium. Singing w ith  great 
ease and deep feeling he capti
vated the audience to the point 
w here they wished he would 
continue singing for hours 
more.

The ovations accorded Mr. 
W arfield are not often heard  in 
B. N. Duke. W hile he sang en
cores, the delighted audience 
w ould burst into applause upon 
a song being announced or in 
the m iddle of a song.

“PORGY” AND ENCORES
Mr. W arfield, who w as long 

the star of “Porgy and Bess,” 
did two of the num bers from  
this show as encores. They 
w ere “It A in’t  Necessarily So” 
and “I Got P len ty  of Nothin!”

The last encore num ber that 
the superb artist did was “Ole 
Man River,” the song th a t first 
brought him  to the attention of 
the American public. And on 
th is night, it  doubtedly brought 
him  greater applause than  any 
other song.

This was W arfield’s first ap 
pearance at NCC. In fact, it was 
his firs t appearance in  Durham.

By
REV. PRESTON N. WILLIAMS 

College M inister

Jam es T hurber tells th e  fable 
of a bear who frequently  w ent 
on sprees of drunkenness and 
w ould come hom e a t n igh t in 
this condition, throw  his w eight 
around the house, b reak  the 
furnitvire, frigh ten  his children, 
and drive his w ife to tears. Then 
one day he decided never to 
touch a drop again. E ver there 
after he w ould come home and 
dem onstrate how fresh  he still 
was a t the end of the day and 
how vigorous his new  m anner 
of life had m ade him  by  doing 
gymnastic exercises in  th e  liv 
ing room, throw ing his arms 
akimbo, thus again breaking the 
furn iture , frightening his chil
dren, and driving his w ife to 
tears. The m oral of th is ta le  is: 
I t is be tte r to faU fla t on your 
face than  to lean over backw ard 
too far.

THE PRE-EMINENCE 
OF CHRIST

Today it appears th a t the 
church is guilty of leaning over 
too fa r backw ard when it fails 
to proclaim  the  all-sufficiency 
of Christ in  a society w hich has 
come to believe th a t any religion 
is all righ t just so it  is a person
al belief o r opinion. If  Chris
tian ity  is to survive, i t  m ust 
seek to em brace the goal “That

^FARLUS^OSPICK BUT HE. STILL NEEDS VJILDROCT 
CREAM-OIUOM WHAT'S LEFT.?

by AU CAPP
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in all things, He, Christ, m ight 
have the preem inence.” To deny 
this goal is e ither to  sayJZ;iari^. 
tian ity  is one among m any re 
ligion and they are  all equally  
true, o r it is to say Christ is p re 
em inent b u t only in m atters of 
religion and not in  the w hole of: 
life.

Both of these solutions a re  
distasteful to the Christian. T he’ 
firs t because it denies th a t Chris
tian ity  possesses the  tru th ; th e  
second because it says th a t th e  
tru th  possessed is lim ited and 
confined to only one aspect o f 
life.

MUST HAVE ONE 
MASTER 

If Christ is to  be first in  o u r 
life, w e cannot have tw o o r 
m ore m asters. I t becomes impos
sible for us to adopt or do any
thing purely  upon the  basis th a t 
everybody, society, o r the cul
tu red  person is doing thus and 
so.

This is the way w e ought to  
react as Christians. Nonetheless, 
we Christians too seldom act in  
such a m anner, instead, w a 
abandon the habits of conduct, 
the attitudes of m ind and h ea rt 
which we learned in  Christ, and 
adopt other ways of action and  
thought, not because w e hav« 
found the form er to  be false 
C hristian practices, bu t ra th e r 
because society is against the  
C hristian pattern  of living and 
sanctions the other.

A CHRISTIAN’S DUTY 
'The tru e  Christian never 

blandly casts aside has fa ith  in  
order to em brace the latest fad, 
nor does he perm it his fa ith  tO' 
generate into a u tilitarian  de
device for the securing of som e 
im agined idol; bu t he constantly 
uses his Christian faith  as a God 
given standard by w hich he can 
test the tru th  and falsity of ev 
ery aspect of society.

Christ pre-em inent means th a t 
the Christian stands not in th e  
m idst of society but partly  out
side of it, pointing out its fa il
ures and w orking to a lte r its  

(Turn to Page Ten)


